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W. E. Spencer, manager of the A-
lliance Creamery and Produce Co.,
rnt to Omaha on 44 today and will

remain until Sunday attending to
business matters.

Mr a. Nellie Wllaon, city librarian,
srent to Omaha today for a few days
vitit.

Mrs. Gilbert V. Emery came In
from Bridgeport today attend tbe!anr(,'. nPWest musical organizations,
teachers convention and to visit and they are meeting an en
with home folks.

Barney Shepard came down from
Hemlngford today to attend to busi-
ness matters.

Nice, Julck steaks and pork loins.
Too will always And them at A. I.
Rodger' Grocery Store.

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Ryan will leave
tonight for Omaha to attend the fun-

eral of Mr. Ryan's cousin, Tom Ry-

an, who died Wednesday.

Cecil Clark, a teasher In the Hem-4o(fo- rd

district, came down today
to attend the convention.

Fred Gilbert, deputy Yeoman or-
ganizer, returned home today from
Hemlngford, where he had been for
the past several days organizing a
lodge. Mr. Gilbert reports good suc-
cess, and the lodge there will start

at with a healthy membership.

J. J. McKenna. brother-in-la- w of
J. G. Dates, the Singer sewing ma-
chine man, arrived today from San
Francisco for an extended visit with
iir. and Mrs. Bates.

Ftr-iltur-e and ruga for sale at sao
rtflre price. GEO. J. HAND.
ll-tf-63- 41

Mr. and Mrs. Tim Maloney spent
Sunday In Hyannis.

The Alliance Grocery Company are
staving their store room remodeled,

jttow fixtures are being Installed.

H. Coulson of Sturbln. Grant
ovnty, stopped over In Alliance for

Khe J. K. Wilson public sale which
was to have been held today but
which was postponed one week on
account of bad weather.

Dr. C. E. Slagle Is In Omaha at-
tending clinic. He left Sunday and

xpects to return Saturday or Sun-- y.

Fundturf and ruga for sale at ac-rtfl- re

price. GEO. 4. HAND.

Mrs. Al Sieffert expects to leave
next Wednesday for an extended
eastern visit to her old home. She
will go first to Droken Bow, Nebr.,
where she will visit for some time.
She will then go on to Ottawa, 111.

She expects to be gone about two
months.

B. V. Reeves has received word
from the superintendent of the I. O.
O. F. home at York that some of the
children in the home were confined
with smallpox, his oldest daughter
being one of those afflicted.

L. F. McCarthy, who was sent
from Alliance to the asylum at Hast-
ings last week, in custody of Sheriff
Cat Cox, was released from there af-

ter being held for a few days. His
mental troubles were blamed mostly
to too much liquor and after getting
obered up he appeared to be in good

mental condition. He has gone to
the home of his brother-in-la- Mr.
Sturm, in the eastern part of the
Mate.

Nice, juicy Meaka and pork loin.
Tou will always find them at A. D.
Rodger Grocery Store.

.

If you know an Hem of interest,
don't fail to phone The Herald. We
are trying to print all the news, but
occasionally an Item of Importance
gets past us. Let us know who Is
visiting you or who you are visiting.
We'll appreciate it.

M. W. Dineen was here from Gen-
eva Tuesday looking after business
matters. Mr. Dineen is one of the
old-time- rs In the Geneva neighbor-
hood, having lived there for the past
sixteen years, four of which he spent

HO

rery favorably Impressed with Alli-
ance, and it Is probable that he will
decide to locate here In the near fu-

ture.

The Alliance Male Quartette will
open the program at the dlatrlct de-

clamatory contest, which will be held
at the opera house tonight, and will
render several selections throughout
the evening. This Is one of Alli- -

to
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couraging reception

Mrs. L. S. Gosmer was here from
Hemlngford Tuesday and Wednesday
preparing her graduating program at
the School of Music.

w
Furniture and rugs for sale at sac-

rifice prices. GEO. J. HAM).

Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Beckwood ar-
rived Tuesday morning from Waco,
Texas, for an extended visit with rel-
atives and friends.

The steel window shutters for the
court house have arrived and are
now Installed. . There are ten of the
window shutters, each window In
the vaults being so equipped. These
make the possibility of fire or en-

trance from the outside Impossible.

New plate glass windows were In-

stalled In the Norton business block
the first of this week to replace the
ones which were recently broken.

The principal streets have been
put through a course of dragging
during the past few days, which has
greatly Improved them.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Rhodes arrived
Tuesday from Sklatook, Oklahoma,
Mr. Rhodes having joined The Her-
ald force. The newcomers are Alli-
ance boosters already, as they are
well pleased with the town and peo--

with
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Mrs. DeLoB came on ! me tnem traln and ,e8
from their ranch Lake- - jcorted them to their several stopping

side for a few days viBit with her."ce"
mother. Mrs. Mary Cupp. Mrs. John
Wllletts arrived Monday from Butte,
Montana, for a visit with Mrs. .Bar-
ber, and will return with to the
ranch as as the weather will
permit.

depart- - engagement
ed Tuesday night for Holdrege. wedding, is kept
where guessing.

relatives and friends. From
Holdrege go to Ames, Iowa,
where Johnson the offer of

good position as manager of a
creamery.

Postmaster an of-

ficial communication from Washing-
ton the of the week stating
the salary of Edna J. Benedict
was increased $900 to $1,000
vfr and E. Fpntrln'n nalsrv
raised from $800 to $900, to become ! years;
effective on April 1.

A. Gregory, treasurer, return-
ed morning from a weeks
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Robert Graham is expecting his
commission as postmaster any day,
as it is It will arrive in
for to assume his new duties the

of the month.
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OF ELECTION
Notice is given that on

Tuesday the 6th day of April,
In the City of Alliance, Box Butte
County, Nebraska, an elec-- 1

tion will be held for the election of
the to-w- lt: I

A for a term of two years;
A City Clerk for a term of two

years;
A City Treasurer for a term of two

One Councilman from the
Ward of said City for a term of two
years;

One Councilman from the Second
visit at Idaho Falls and Thermopolis, j Ward of said City for a term of two
Idaho, where he and his family had '

years;
been visiting with relatives and i One Councilman from the Third
friends. He left his family at Ther- - Ward of said City for a term of two
mopolis, as their daughter Mildred years;
had contracted measles at that place, I one Councilman from the Third
and they will follow as soon as she ward of said City for a term of one
recovers. year; i

Gne councnman from the
C R. Smith stopped oft Thursday ! ward of said City for a term of two

noon between trains to visit with years;
Mr. and Mrs. D. G. on his j one Councilman from the Fourth
way home to Crawford from Moun- - ward of said City for a term of one
tain California, where he had I

been to attend the general conference j two of the Board of
of the Seventh Day Adventlsts Education, each for a term of three !

cuurvu. years. ;

Painters are at work on the inside

B

compare gar-
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First

The said will be open at
o'clock A. of Bald day and

of the Burlington station this week 'tll, n eTen 0,clock p M
at t vl a a a M aVItiO ak a t I rw wissw am ar t w

In the appearanceof the woodwork, votln'gj The places for ald electloD
Mrs. T. P. Barry arrived Wednes- - j wlU,be " follows: '

day from Spokane and remained un,' Flrrt Basement, Central
til Thursday noon vUltlng with her .School Building. 715 Box Butte Ave-slste-r.

Mrs. C. P. Wakeman. From ,
nue;

here Mrs. Barry went to Antloch. Second Council Chamber,
where her husband now Is and where City Hall. 115 East Third Street:
they will make their future home. I Third Room 14, McCorsl- -

Block, 222 Laramie Avenue;
All the visiting teachers are being j Fourth Ward, Parish House

taken care of. and are loud in copal Church, 216 West 7th Street,
their praise of the hospitality being GEO. F. SNYDER, City Clerk.

aa sheriff of Fillman county. He was shown them. committee compos- - (SEAL)
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Chas. C. Sorensen,
Proprietor

14th and Harney Streets

Omaha, Nebraska
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, All outside rooms, with a'l

em conveniences. Located in cen-

ter of business district.

On direct car line to South Om-

aha, Council Bluffs and all depots.

Strictly fireproof and modern.

Rates: With bath, $1.50 up.

Without bath, $1.

W.R.HARPQ
VVdepartment store
VV ALLIANCE.NEB. JL V
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ity variety
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It is Easy to Understand
Why

Collegian Clothes
Are Popular

Clothes which in service need no newspaper advertising;
who wear advertise them.

Ilowever, special Collegian suit or that we
want bring to attention of one who attends
6tyle show, who are familiar with

Collegian Clothes
$20 or $25

Both tailored perfection. Both with narrow shoul-

ders, slim waist and soft one in ultra novel Glen
Urquhart Plaid, dark gray in light gray worsted
check with faint Purple Over Plaid.

Both all wool of very best quality, with personal
guaranteo of E. G. LAIXG, and backed up with guarantee
of Adler'g Collegian Clothes.

ALLIANCE FOLKS
ASTONISH DRUGGIST

We sell many good medicines but
we are told the mixture buck-
thorn bark, glycerine, known aa
Adler-1-k- a, Is the best ever sold.
Alliance folks astonish us dally by
telling how QUICKLY Adler-i-k- a

sour stomach, gas on the stom-
ach and constipation. Many report
that SINGLE DJSH relieves

E. G. Laing
"Modern Clothes Men"

ALLIANCE : : NEBRASKA

troubles almost IMMEDIATELY. We
glad we Alliance agents for

Adler-i-k- a. Tbiele, druggist. --Adv

Proper Treatment for Biliousness

For a long ime Lula Sk el-to- n,

Churchville, Y., was bilious
and had sick headache and dizzy
spells. Chamberlain's Tablets were
the only thing that gave her perman-
ent relief. Obtainable everywhere.
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Keep Your Bowels Regular
As everyone knows, the bowels

are the sewerage system of the body,
and it Is of the greatest Importance
that they move once each day. Ifyour bowels become constipated,
take a dose of Chamberlain's Tab-
lets just after supper and they will
correct the disorder. Obtainable ev-
erywhere. Adv.

1IFKAID WANT ADS PAY.


